Sidney CSD – Regular Board Meeting Agenda  
July 15 2019 @ 7:00 p.m.  
Boardroom, Sidney Junior/Senior High School, 2754 Knox Road

1. **Call meeting to order and determine a quorum**  
   a. Pledge of Allegiance  
   Recognition of guests and public comment– the board will allow 5 minutes for citizens to discuss school matters with the board. *Discussing personnel matters relating to performance and evaluation are prohibited by the board.*

2. **Approval of Agenda:**  
   a. Minutes of the June Regular Meeting and Special Meeting  
   b. Consider Bills to be Paid  
   c. Financial Reports

4. **Reports:**  
   a. Elementary Principal Report:  
   b. Junior/Senior High Principal Report:  
   c. Maintenance Report:  
   d. Transportation Report:  
   Superintendent Report:  
   i. Bond Update  
   ii. Truck Update  
   iii. Schedule Joint Board Meeting with Hamburg

5. **Discussion:**  
   a. Bond Election- Mr. Hood  
   b. Elementary Handbook Changes-Mrs. Wehling  
   c. Jr/Sr High School Handbook Changes-Mrs. Payne  
   d. Hayes Mechanical Contract-Mr. Hood  
   e. IASB Legislative Priorities-Mr. Hood

6. **Action Items:**  
   a. Approval of Bond Election in November- Mr. Hood  
   b. Approval of Elementary Handbook-Mrs. Wehling  
   c. Approval of Jr/Sr High Handbook- Mrs. Payne  
   d. Approval of Hayes Mechanical Contract-Mr. Hood  
   e. Approval of Personnel: Mr. Hood/Mrs. Maher
i. Logan Landwehr and Ashley McClary (Shared) Assistant HS Girls BB

ii. Tim Lemrick Director of Transportation Shared with Red Oak CSD

iii. Diane Birkby High School Cook

iv. Tisha Fry Elementary Teacher

f. Resignation of Personnel: Mrs. Maher/Mr. Hood
   i. Rhonda Hobbie, Elementary Associate

7. Board comments:

8. Celebrations:

9. Adjournment